Wednesday Night Doubles League
Starts June 1st 2022
11 weeks

Time: 6:30 PM

$15 per person (2 people per team)

4 games

***Games 1-3 regular & 4th game 9-pin no tap***
Pleasant Hill Lanes

1001 West Newport Pike

Wilmington, DE 19804

302-998-8811

2 End of league tournaments:

9-pin no tap scratch match

Handicap tournament
1st $75

$150 winner takes all
Bowl a 9 pin no tap 300 game (or natural) during the league
& get a free entry. See other details below.

2nd $50

3rd $25

4th $25

Wednesday night double league bowlers can compete
FREE in individual end of season handicap tournament.
See other rules below.

Winner of league: 1st $60 team. 2nd $30 team.
Individual awards:
High HDCP Game 1-3: $10.

High HDCP Game 4: $10.

High HDCP Series 1-3: $10.

High HDCP Series 1-4: $10

Rules
League will be USBC sanctioned for games 1-3. USBC summer sanction $10. Bowlers must be Weds double
league bowlers to be eligible to participate in their tournaments (no subs). Weekly averages/handicaps will be based on
games 1-3. League standing points for wins during all 4 games (1 point for each game & 1 point for total pins).
Individual awards can only cash once for individual awards (4 different bowlers will cash). League and side tournaments
prizes based on 12 teams in the league.
9-pin no tap Scratch match: week 11 immediately after league must be present to win. No pre-bowling for match.
Bowlers will bowl scratch 1 game 9-pin no tap, no handicap. Free to bowlers that bowled a 300 game during league, and
$10 to other league bowlers (all added entry fee monies will go towards prize). Winner takes all. In the event of a tie for
first, those bowler(s) will bowl another game.
End of league handicap tournament: week 12 must be present to win. No pre-bowling for tournament. Bowlers
will use their ending league averages/handicaps. Individuals bowl 3 regular games total pins with handicap will
determine standings. 1st: $75. 2nd: $50. 3rd:$25. 4th: $25.

Name: ______________________________________

Name: ____________________________________

Phone: _________________________________

Phone: ____________________________

I need a partner for a full team: yes

no

